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Bellefonte, Pa., August 11, 1922,

®. GRAY MEEK, - - Editor

Te Correspondents.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real
mame of the writer.

Terms of Subscriptien.—Until further
motice this paper will be furnished to sub-
gcribers at the following rates:

Paid strictly in advance ~- -

Paid before expiration of year - 1.75
Paid after expiration of year - 2.00

Published weekly, every Friday morning.
Entered at the postoffice Bellefonte, Pa.,
as second class mail matter.

In ordering change of address always
glve the old as well as the new address.

It is important that the publisher be no-
tified when a subscriber wishes the pa-
per discontinued. In all such cases the
subscription must be paid up to date of
cancellation. «
A sample copy of the “Watchman” will

be sent without cost to applicants.
TREAT

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For United States Senator,

(Short and Full Term)

SAMUEL E. SHULL, of Stroudsburg.

For United States Senator,

(Unexpired Penrose Term)

FRED B. KERR, Clearfield County.
For Governor,

JOHN A. McSPARRAN, of Lancaster.

For Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERT E. PATTISON Jr., Philadelphia.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

A. MARSHALL THOMPSON, Pittsburgh.

Judge of Superior Court,

HENRY C NILES, of York.

For Congress,

J. FRANKSNYDER, of Clearfield.

For State Senator,
WILLIAM I. BETTS, of Clearfield.

For Assembly,

Miss ZOE MEEK, of Clarence.

For Member of State Committee,

G. OSCAR GRAY, Bellefonte.

For County Chairman,

G. OSCAR GRAY, Bellefonte,
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Philanthropy and a Coincident.
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Away back in the eighties, in Belle-
fonte, when all the boys were so old-
fashioned that they were willing to
work or run no end of errands for a
nickel, more often a penny! When
there were no movies, no ice cream
cones, no lolly pops to drain the pa-
rental purse, there was one who had
the special job, every week or so, of
carrying a missive to a young lady
who lived in a house some distance
from the centre of the town.

It was a wonderful job, for in those
days, asin these, a man splurges a lit-
tle where a lady is concerned, espe-
cially if it is an affaire du coeur, and

' this one paid a quarter for the safe
delivery of his missive. We were
never told whether this was such an
affair or merely a platonic friendship.
Be that as it may the quarter was all
the lad thought of until he reached
the gate of the home which was invar-
iably guarded by a big, black, woolly
dog. He was afraid of dogs and this
one in particular. Though it had never
attacked him, it looked so big and
woolly and ominous that that boy just
hadn’t the courage to venture through
the gate. We are told that he would
stand there for hours patiently wait-
ing for some larger person to come
out or go in so that he might have
safe conduct past the canine guard-
ian.
The home of the lady of the story

is now part of one of Bellefonte’s
greatest institutions. The lad who
carried the missives to her a third of
a century ago is proud of the fact
that he has helped a little each year
from its beginning to put that insti-
tution there, but he is prouder of the
gentleman who first sent him onto the
grounds where the Bellefonte hospital
now stands, for in his pocket nestles
a check for one thousand dollars bear-
ing the same signature that was on
those missives thirty-five years and
more ago, to be used in whatever way
it will do the most good for the hos-
pital.

This is the kind of philanthropy that
counts. Though yours might not be
fraught with the same coincidence it
will count for just as much if given
for the right work.

We're started now for the hospital
drive in October. The stage is set al-
ready. The front curtain’s up.
Whose thousand will be shining when
the next drop is raised? Let’s beat
the campaign managers to it. Let's
raise forty thousand before October.

 

Philipsburg Boy Drowned in Swim-

ming Pool.
 

John Houck, twelve year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Houck, of Ches-
ter Hill, near Philipsburg, was drown-
ed in the swimming pool of the Com-
munity League playgrounds in Phil-
ipsburg about one o’clock last Satur-
day afternoon. The boy was with a
number of companions in the pool
when suddenly he called for help. He
was taken out of the water and in a
few minutes declared he was all right
and went back into the pool. He sank
from sight almost immediately and it
was probably five minutes before the
body could be located and rescued
from the pool. Every means possible
were resorted to to restore life but
without avail. The boy had been ac-
customed to going into the pool and it
is generally believed that he had been
stricken with cramp or indigestion
which caused him to sink. The body
was buried in the Philipsburg ceme-
tery on Tuesday.

 

——The famous Penn Philips or-
chestra will furnish the music for a
dance at Hecla park next Tuesday
evening, August 15th.  

GENTZEL.—Mrs. Amanda Gentzel,
widow of the late Benjamin Gentzel,
died last Friday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Cole, in Chica-
go, following an illness of some
months. ;

She was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schaeffer, of Zion, where
she was born on July 29th, 1855, mak-
ing her age 67 years and 6 days. Her
girlhood life was spent at Zion but
after her marriage to Mr. Gentzel she
lived on the farmin Spring township
and in Bellefonte until she went to
Chicago to make her home with her
daughter. She was an enthusiastic
member of the order of the Eastern
Star and a prominent worker in her
lodge.
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Frank Cole, of Chicago; three
grand-daughters, Mrs. Clara Johnson,
of Sullivan, Mo.; Miss Elsie Cole, of
Chicago; Mrs. Rebecca Mae Abt, of
Bellefonte, and Miss Cathryn Cole, of
Chicago, as well as one great grand-
daughter, Phyllis Johnson. Sine also
leaves one brother, Harvey P. Schaef-
fer, of Bellefonte, and a half-sister,
Mrs. Newton Brungard, of Zion.

Funeral services were held in Chi-
cago on Sunday, by her pastor and
also by the order of he Eastern Star,
and on Monday the remains, accom-
panied by her daugher, were brought
to Bellefonte and taken to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sommers, at
Axe Mann, where final services were
held on Wednesday afternoon by Rev.
W. P. Ard. Burial was made in the
Union cemetery, where Bellefonte
members of the Eastern Star had
charge of the services.

ili

JONES. Ib: Mrs. Frances Wilson
Jones, widow of the late G. T. Jones,
of Philipsburg, died on Monday of last
week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. J. Johnson, of Port Matilda,
aged T4 years. :
She was a daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

G. W Wilson and was born at Union-
ville. She was married to Mr. Jones
in 1863 and most of her married life
was spent in Philipsburg. She was a
member of the Methodist church and
the Ladies Aid society. Her husband
died two years ago but surviving her
are the following children: Orlando
E. Jones, of Altoona; Mrs. A. J. John-
sen, Port Matilda; William S., of
Clearfield; R. B. H., and Mrs. Walter
Bargersock, of Punxsutawney; Ralph
W., of New Castle; Chester O., of
Johnstown, and Mrs. J. L. Beightol, of
Clearfield. She also leaves the follow-
ing brothers and sisters: Eminger S.
Wilson, of Clearfield; William, of
Philipsburg; Mrs. J. P. Smith, of
Bellefonte, and Mrs. W. K. Raup, of

Lamar. :
Rev. Upham, of the Methodist

church, had charge of the Yuneral
services which were held last Thurs-
day, burial being made in the Black
Oak cemetery.

ll
SEEDS.Robert Stewart Seeds, of |

Tyrone, well known as an after dinner
speaker and platform lecturer, died at
his home in Tyrone last Thursday fol-
lowing a lingering illness, aged sev-
enty years. He was born at Water
Street, educated at Alexandria and
the Shade Gap Seminary and when
thirty years old went into the imple-
ment business in Tyrone. Three years
later he purchased a farm in Blair
county and became an enthusiastic
member of the Grange. Later he
made his debut as a lecturer and most
of his time for twenty years was
spent on the platform. He was well
known through Central Pennsylvania.
During the world war he spent consid-
erable time in the south conducting
bond sales for the government. He is
survived by his wife and six children.
Rev. John R. Woodcock had charge of
the funeral services which were held
on Saturday afternoon at four o’clock,
burial being made in the Grandview
cemetery, Tyrone.

| : I}
BROUSB—Mrs. Maggie Murphy

Brouse, wife of Rev. David Y. Brouse,
passed away at noon on Monday, at
her home at York, Pa., as the result
of heart trouble. She had been in
poor health the past year but it was
not until several weeks ago that her
illness became really serious.
She was a daughter of ’Squire

James and Rebecca Sellers Murphy,
early residents of Pine Grove Mills,
where she was born in 1858. She was
united in marriage to Rev. David
Young Brouse, and proved a faithful
co-worker with her husband on all the
charges he has served for over forty
years. She is survived by her hus-
band and two children, John Alfred
and Rebecca, both of Williamsport.
One son died several years ago. She
was the last member of her father’s
family to pass away.
The remains were taken to Wil-

liamsport where funeral services were
held and burial made on Wednesday

afternoon.
Il

SOREN. — Mrs. Effie Lillian
Schenck, a native of Centre county,
died last Thursday at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Edith Engles, of Yoakum,
Texas, where she had been living for
several years.
She was a daughter of Daniel and

Maria Schenck and was born at How-
ard upwards of forty-five years ago.
Most of her life was spent in that
place but previous to going to Texas
she lived for a short time in Bellwood.
Her parents are dead but surviving
her are the following brothers and sis-
ters: Mrs. Engles, of Yoakum, Tex-
as; Mrs. Bertha Berry, of Hagers-
town, Md.; Mrs. Mary E. Gray, of
Ashland, Ky.; William W. Schenck, of
Howard; Elmer, of Tyrone, and Glenn,
of Bellwood. The remains were
brought east and taken to Howard
where burial was made in the Schenck
cemetery.  

TATE.—Mrs. Anna Elizabeth Tate,
wife of Rankin Tate, died at her home
at Pleasant Gap at 1:30 o’clock on
Wednesday afternoon following 2a
number of week’s illness as the result
of uraemic poisoning.
She was a daughter of Harry and

Clara Hartline and was born in
Spring township on June 19th, 1900,
hence was only 22 years, 1 month and
20 days old. She was a member of
the Evangelical church and during
her severe illness bore her suffering
with christian fortitude and a sub-
lime faith in the life to come.
On January 22nd, 1920, she married

Rankin Tate and he survives with her
parents and two brothers, Byron Ed-
ward and William Glenn Hartline.
She also leaves many friends who
deeply mourn her untimely death.
Funeral services will be held at her

late home at 10:30 o’clock Saturday
morning by Rev. M. C. Piper, assist-
ed by Rev. Kepler, after which burial
will be made in the Lutheran ceme-
tery at Pleasant Gap.

Il Il
SCHOLL.—William Henry Scholl, a

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Scholl, of
Bellefonte, died at Hornell, N. Y., on
Tuesday following a long illness with |

He was born in Bellefonte .diabetes.
and was 39 years, 7 months and 7
days old. Almost twelve years ago
he married Miss Mary Sheedy who
survives with two children, Elizabeth
and Harold. He also leaves his par-
ents and the following brothers and
sisters: Cora, Mrs. George Thomas,
Boyd and John, of Bellefonte; Leo, of
Renovo; Orvis and Mrs. Edgar Kusta-
border, of Bellefonte. The remains
were brought to Bellefonte and bur-
ial was made in the Union cemetery
yesterday afternoon, the Masonic fra-
ternity having charge at the inter-

ment. |
| }

MARKLE. — Miss Mary Markle,
who for the past fifty years had made
her home with the L. Mothershaugh
family at Boalsburg, died at noon last
Saturday of general debility, aged 79
years. Her only survivor is one niece.
She was a member of the Reformed
church all her life and Rev. S. C. Sto-
ver had charge of the funeral services
which were held on Wednesday morn-
ing, burial being made in the Boals-
burg cemetery.

1 fl
REAM.Michael Ream died at his

home in Millheim on Sunday morning
following a long illness, aged 72 years,
6 months and 16 days. He is survived
by his wife and two children, William,
of Williamsport, and Mrs. W. H. Bre-
on, of Millheim. He also leaves one
brother and a sister, Samuel Ream,
of York, and Mrs. Sue Long, of Penn’s
Cave. Burial was made in the Fair-
view cemetery at Millheim on Wednes-
day morning.

 

A Tribute to the Memory of the Late
Noah Corman. ~~ §

Chicago, Ill, August 5th, 1922.
To the bereaved of the late Noah
Corman, Esq., of Rebersburg, Pa.

The sad news has been communi-
cated to the writer of the passing
from life of our dear companion and
friend, Noah Corman Esq.
Seldom through life have we felt

more aggrieved and bereaved at the
loss of a dear one than we do now.
The departed was a personality great-
ly to be beloved by the thousands who
knew him best. In integrity and honor
he played the part of a true nobleman.
No one could accuse him of infidelity
since none ever found him wanting in
the higher aspects of true faithful-
ness to his fellow man.
While we, his host of friends, great-

ly deplore his departing, yet, we rec-
ognize that our loss is his eternal
gain and, that his going from among
us makes us realize more that life is
but a passing shadow and nothing but
eternity is abiding, which fact should
be the winning force to draw us near-
er to the Great Being whose magnan-
imous love for mankind has made
propitiation for us who believe in that
divine promise, eventually to meet our
departed brother in the blessed par-
adise above.

Therefore, let us take hope that all
is well with our departed friend, for
no doubt this day his spirit is repos-
ing in the embrace of Him Who said,
“Come unto me all ye that labor and
are heavy laden and I will give you
rest.”

 

Dr. ALFRED BEIRLY.

 

Let Rumor Become Fact.

From several sources we have heard
 

that G. W. Gamble contemplates pre- !
senting the island in Spring creek,
above this office, to the borough.

“Whatabeauty spot could be made
of it! With concrete retaining walls,
a bit of grading and landscape gard-
ening the present unsightly strip
could be transformed into a veritable
gem where benches could be placed,
boats for the young folks anchored
and, perhaps, bathing facilities pro-
vided.
The Civic club has often cast wist-

ful eyes at the island and we feel sure
it would heartily co-operate in any
movement to beautify it in a perma-
nent way if Mr. Gamble should con-
vey it to the borough.

 

—The sixty-eighth year will open
at The Pennsylvania State College on
September 13th. Registration will
take place on Monday and Tuesday,
September 11th and 12th. The larg-
est enrollment in the college history
is expected, about 3300 or 3400 men
and women.

 

——Several thousand potato grow-
ers of Pennsylvania are expected to
attend the ground-breaking exercises
for the new hospital at The Pennsyl-
vania State College on August 25th.
The potato industry of the State is
raising funds for its erection.

J. O. Heverly to Begin Building Op-

erations Soon.

Several weeks ago the “Watchman”
mentioned the fact that J. O. Heverly
had purchased the old Curtin property
on the northeast corner of the Dia-
mond and extending on Allegheny
street to Pike alley, then having sold
portions of the property to Dr. C. M.
Parrish, Thomas H. Harter and
Charles F. Mensch. Plans have been
completed for the erection of a splen-
did business block on the location
which will compare most favorably
with any of the buildings surround-
ing the public square.

In the resale of a portion of the
property Dr. Parrish will secure the
first twenty-five feet along the alley.
The next forty-six foot frontage has
been purchased by Harter and Mensch,
while the remainder of the property,
some seventy-five or eighty foot front-
age belongs to Mr. Heverly.

Plans for the building have not only
been drawn but Mr. Heverly antici-
pates beginning work on or about Au-
gust 15th on dismantling the old stone
building next the vacant space adjoin-
ing the Gazette office building. It is
his intention to erect thereon this fall
a building twenty-five feet in width
‘and four stories high which will be
' one unit of the entire block when com-
‘pleted. As soon as this building is
completed Mr. Heverly will move his

‘ store into it and next spring the bal-
ance of the old building will be dis-
 mantled, which will also include the
present law offices of Clement Dale
iand J. Kennedy Johnston, and two
| more store rooms built thereon.
| Mr. Heverly will then occupy the
| corner room, extending east on High
i street. Dr. Parrish and Messrs. Har-
{ter and Mensch also contemplate
| building their portion of the block
next summer, so that in one year
| from now the entire block will likely
| be finished and occupied. The build-
| ing will be of concrete, brick and tile
; and as near fire proof as it is possible
{ to make it. Each unit will be built
| to correspond with the others so that
{ when the block is completed it will
| have the appearance of one building.
i The erection of this block will mean
| the trimming or complete removal of
| the big elm trees that have stood there
for many years. In fact some author-
ities put them at over a hundred years
old. These trees are inside the curb
{line and naturally would interfere
with the construction of a new con-
crete pavement which the owners wish
to put down, and there is of couse a
considerable feeling of sentiment

| against their removal, but that is a
| question we have no intention of dis-
cussing here, as there is every reason
| to believe a satisfactory solution will
i be reached by the parties interested.
{ That the building to be erected will
| be a big improvement to that part of
town, is a fact beyond dispute. It
will also afford several additional
store rooms, while the upper floors
will be constructed into offices, flats,
ete.

 

 

Nash Reduces Prices.

Word comes from the Nash factory
announcing substantial reductions in
the price of all Nash models, ranging
from $150 to $200 on the six cylinder
cars, and from $50 to $100 on the
fours.

In making these reductions C. W.
Nash said, “The dollar now has great-
er purchasing power in the automo-
bile field than anywhere else. The
quality of Nash cars has been stead-
ily improved and in construction and
performance they are the finest cars
I have ever produced. In fact at no
previous time in the history of the in-
dustry has there been such great val-
ue offered at such low prices.”

“Considering labor and material
costs it is seriously questionable as to
whether or not such low prices can be
maintained. If ever there has been a
buyers’ market it is right now.”
The Wion Garage is the local agen-

cy for the distribution of Nash cars
and we understand that Mr. Wion,
the manager, is kept on the jump
demonstrating and delivering cars.
The Nash is becoming quite popular
in Centre county. It is proving a
very dependable car and its good lines,
service record and low cost of upkeep
are impressing discriminating buyers.

 

 

 

Fair Time Will Soon be Here.

The time for the annual county fairs
will soon be here, in fact the big Blair
county fair will be held next week in
connection with the Old Home week
celebration at Altoona. Centre coun-
ty will not have a county fair but the
annual Grange encampment at Centre
Hall will be held the week of Septem-
ber 2-8. Other county fairs in which
Centre countians are always interest-
ed will be held as follows:

Lewistown, August 22-25.
Bedford, September 26-29.
Clearfield, September 26-29.
Bloomsburg, October 3-6.
Hughesville, October 10-13.
Milton, October 10-13.
Lewisburg, October 17-20.
A

——The people of Snow Shoe and
Clarence will hold a big community
picnic at the Snow Shoe park on F'ri-
day, August 25th. Everybody is in-
vited and all are assured a good time,
as the people of that section always
put up the very best there is in the
picnic line.
A

——The Pennsylvania State College
farms this year produced what ap-
pears to be the best wheat crop in
their history. “Pennsylvania 44,” the
new wheat developed at the college,
is expected to show up as the biggest
yielder at threshing time.  

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL

—Mr. and Mrs, G. Murray Andrews will
leave this week to spend several weeks in
New England and along the coast of

Maine.

—Charles Harris, of Hagerstown, has
been in Bellefonte on a short visit with
his mother and sister, Mrs. Rachel Har-
ris and Mrs. John McCoy.

—Elizabeth Rice, of Northumberland, a

grand-daughter of Dr. E. H. Yocum, is in
town for a visit of a week or more with
Miss Louise Barnhart, at her home on Linn
street,

—Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Naginey and Dr.
and Mrs. Melvin J. Locke have arranged to
leave today for Buffalo, N. Y., intending
to go from there on the boat across the
lakes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Larimer and
their two daughters, Elizabeth and Mari-

etta, left yesterday to be guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Larimer, at their summer home
above Jersey Shore, during Mr. Larimer’s

ten day’s vacation.

—Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Blair, of Curwens-
ville, and their two children, have been

with Dr. Blair's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

P. Blair, during the past few days, on one

of Dr. Blair's frequent visits to Bellefonte

since the beginning of his mother’s serious

illness.

—Mrs. Charles Gilmour went to Phila-
delphia yesterday, where she will visit

with her daughter, Miss Margaret Gilmour,

until Saturday; then they will go from

there to Atlantic City, Mrs. Gilmour for a

two week’s stay and Miss Maragret to

spend her ten day’s vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walker have as

guests at their home on Linn street, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Foster, of Philadelphia,

who are there visiting with Mrs. Foster's

sister, Mrs. C. K. Hicklen. Mes. Hicklen
is a confirmed invalid and has been with

her daughter, Mrs. Walker, since their re-

turn to Bellefonte from Philadelphia.

If the good people of Bellefonte
will send their magazines, papers and
rags to the hosiptal James Krape has
volunteered to see that the patients
get all the readable matter, then when
they are through he will sell the whole
lot, using the proceeds for some par-
ticular needs of the institution.

 

 

 

Did the Foresters Eat All the Snakes?
 

A year ago the young foresters of
State College who spent two weeks in
camp in Bear Hollow, Clinton county,
gained considerable notoriety by eat-
ing rattlesnakes. Most people regard
the rattler as a holy terror and the
natives of Fishing creek region'nat-
urally gasped with astonishment when
they learned that the young foresters
feasted on the reptiles.
For many years rattlers had been

unusually plentiful in that section bu
this year they were extremely scarce.
In fact only about a half dozen were
seen and killed in that locality and the
question now arises did the foresters
eat so many of the snakes that they
cleaned them out like the trout have
been cleaned out of Fishing creek?
A contingent of young engineers

camped in that vicinity this year
but there has been no word of any
snake repasts. Another contingent of
foresters camped on Stone creek, in
the Seven mountains, and report saith
that the rattlesnake feast was held
there. And now it will likely be only
a question of time until the entire
Seven mountain region will be cleaned
up so far as the deadly rattler is con-
cerned.

 

Miss Lulu Bett.

Next week the “Watchman” will
publish the first installment of a new
serial story entitled “Miss Lulu Bett,” |
by that brilliant young writer, Miss
Zona Gale. It is a story that will ap-
peal to every reader who enjoys real
human beings in the pages of a book.
The story is replete with picturesque
descriptions of life in the west and is
not without its glint of humor from
beginning to end. Read the opening
installment in this paper next week
and we know that you will follow it
to the end.

  

1

 

Marriage Licenses.
 

Harry F. Rhodabaugh, Larryville,
and Caroline E. Martin, Larry’s
Creek.
LeRoy O. Myers, Beech Creek, and

Florence C. McCloskey, Kato.

Frank Arnold Brooks and Frances
K. Meyers, Pleasant Gap.

Carl Gilbert Casher and Ina Ade-
line Walker, Snow Shoe.

Horace Greeley Reese and Catha-
rine Beatrice Williams, Port Matilda.

Edward Vincent Rhoads and Cora
Viola Walters, Axe Mann.

 

CENTRE HALL.

Miss Gertrude Spangler is now vis-
iting in Oakland, California.

Bruce Rowe, of Newark, N. [I., is
visiting his parents, Mi. and Mrs.
Samuel Rowe.

Philip Mingle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Gross Mingle, of Philadelphia, is
visiting in and about Centre Hall.

Miss Mame Herring, of Altoona,
visited her relatives here and at
Spring Mills, during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Huyett have as
guests their daughter, Mrs. W. A. Ma-
gee, and her three sons, of Wenonah,
New Jersey.

“Picnic” is near at hand. The fact
is evident, because we see Miss Edith
Sankey, secretary of the encampment
and fair association, in our midst.

Mrs. C. F. Emery and daughters,
Margaret and Algie, spent Tuesday in
Altoona as the guests of another
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Foss. They
went by auto, with Harold Keller as
driver.

Mrs. Rebecca Romig, who spent two
weeks in and about Centre Hall, re-
turned to her home in Liverpool on
Monday. She was accompanied by
her niece, Mrs. C. D. Bartholomew and
children, Elizabeth and Doris, who
spent a week in Liverpool and Lewis-  burg.

 

Church Services Next Sunday.

UNITED EVANGELICAL CHURCH.

Class meeting 9 a. m. Sunday
school 9:30 a. m. Worship 10:30 a. m.
In the absence of the pastor, Mr. Ap-
lin, general secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., will speak. Mission band 2 p. m.
No evening services.

Reed O. Steely, Minister.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

On Sundays, August 18, 20 and 27,
there will be no services at 11 a. m.,
Mattins and address. There will be
no week day services until September.
Visitors always welcome.

Rev. M. DeP. Maynard, Rector.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The pastor will speak next Sunday
at 10:45 on some of the “Unfulfilled
Purposes of Life.” The evening serv-
ices will be given to music. The old
hymns will be used and explained.
A vote will be taken on the most pop-
ular hymns. These will be collected
and used at another time. We want
your choice. Sunday school at 9:30.
Epworth League 6:30. Bible study
Wednesday evening 7:30. All are
welcome,

 

 

 

E. E. McKelvey, Pastor.

ST. JOHN'S REFORMED CHURCH.

There will be no services held in St.
John’s Reformed church next Sunday
except Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Ambrose M. Schmidt, D. D., Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Christian Science Society, Furst

building, High street, Sunday service
11 a. m. Wednesday evening meet-
ing at 8 o'clock. To these meetings
all are welcome. A free reading room
is open to the public every Thursday
afternoon, from 2 to 4. Here the
Bible and Christian Science literature
may be read, borrowed or purchased.

 

In Memory of Corporal Albert Homer

Sager.

The undersigned committee, ap-
pointed at the regular meeting of the
Albright Brotherhood of United Evan-
gelical church, Bellefonte, adopted
the following resolution regarding Al-
bert Homer Sager, who lost his life at
Jenners mine, Farrellton Station, Pa.,
July 25th, by being thrown under an
army transport truck, when it upset.
Whereas, Almighty God has, in His all-

wise providence, seen fit to remove from
the church militant to the church triumph-
ant, our beloved brother and fellow la-
borer, Albert Homer Sager, who stood so
high in the councils of, and was so well
qualified for service and leadership in our
church, as is evidenced by the success
which attended his work, by the positions

of honor to which he was called, and by
the esteem in which he was held; there-
fore,

 

Resolved, That in this sad taking away

of our brother, we acknowledge that we

have lost one whose friendship and fel-

lowship it was an honor and pleasure to

be permitted to enjoy; that to come in
contact with this earnest, conscientious,

consecrated, christian young life was a

benediction of love, joy, peace and glad-

ness, far beyond the power of our feeble

attempts to appraise; and that our church
in general will miss his faithful attend-

ance upon its different activities.

Whereas, Our Omniscient, Heavenly

Father is too wise to err and is surely too

good to be unkind; Who doeth al’ things

to bring honor, power and dominion unto
Himself; therefore,

Resolved, That while the family circle
has been broken, the betrothal made void,
the Sunday school chair vacant, church or-
ganization seats unfilled, auditorium pew

empty, we beg his sorrow stricken parents,

loved ones, relatives and friends, to join
us in bowing in humble submission to the
holy will of God, and saying “Thy will, O

God, not ours, be done.”

HARRY B. JOHNSON, President.

GEORGE H. CONFER, Secretary.
REED O. STEELY,

EDW. F. YOUNG,
JAMES F. KANE,

Committee.
A

——Eight head of cattle belonging
to H. E. Schreckengast, who lives east
of Centre Hall, have been killed be-
cause of being infected with tubercu-
losis. The owner received eleven dol-
lars a head for the herd out of which
he had to pay the costs of the tuber-
culin test. Inasmuch as the cows
were graded Guernseys and Holsteins
his loss is considerable.

 

——John Beck, a grand-son of John
H. Beck, of Snydertown, has been
chosen as principal of the Port Matil-
da High school. Since his graduation
at State College he has been located
in Florida but prefers living and
teaching in his home county.
A

Real Estate Transfers.

D. L. Zerby’s heirs to C. H. Press-
ler, tract in Millheim; $3,500.

Albert Moorehead to J. Albert
Heath, tract in Rush township; $1.

Catherine Shawley, et bar, to James
Bradley, tract in Spring township;
$600.
Wm. Whitmer and Sons Co. to

Whitmer-Steele Co., tract in Walker
township; $10.

 

 

Having the Confidence of the Public

is Better Than a Bank Roll.

And the confidence is what we are
striving to attain. Perhaps you have
been reading the ads placed in this
paper every week. If so, you are in-
terested and some time you will need
spectacles or eye glasses. This is
only the natural course of events.
When the time arrives I would like

to have an opportunity to prove that
I am in a position to give unsurpassed
service.
Let me demonstrate the advantage

of Made-to-order glasses.

Dr. Eva B. Roan, Optometrist. Li-
censed by the State Board.

Bellefonte every Saturday, 9 a. m.
to 4:30 p. m.

State College every day except Sun-
day. Both phones. 66-42

 


